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T. C. Campbell, Chairman
Bent Newland
Cleve Combs
Sid Adams
T. B. Sutton

J{NOTT COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION
JETHRO AMBURGEY, Supt.

Board Meets:

First Monday
E~ch Month

-:HINDMAN, KENTUCKY'':;'''''''

July 26th,1943

Dear Jir1l'1ie:
I received your last letter all right.It had been
so long since I had heard froD you I just imasined you had ~oved
to a different place and not a chance to write.Everything is
as usual here at Home. ',7e went to Old Carr Church yesterday, an(l
it was their annual foot washing. A large crov/d was there.
71e are needing rain awful bad here.Uor garcJen is geine tc be
. cut terribJy short i f it doe.s_.D-ot rain soon. .
This is !'.londay Hcirning and is a busy (jay for me •
Always busy day on Monday.I am starti g to visit school soon.I
want to getaround early this year ;".'e are no\"! 50 teachers short
and probably go to around 60 'before 10ng.There will be 195
to leave here in the Aug. 2nd call ~. ich cleans up all
single men as I understand it.
~orris is back home and getting ready for school.
I,m no~ sure I am gojng to try for Supt,s place any more.
It is '0 wearisoFe a job.Nerve racking and everything that goes
with it •• Let us hear from you as often as possible as we ore
anxious to hear from you especially at this time bedause of
the progress of developmets aue there recently there.

Home Address:
1940 Delancey Place
Philadelphia, Penna.
July 31, 1943

Dear J iI!l: .

-----:..:.;;....::=-

I was delighted to hear from you. I
had no idea where you ,were and what you
- were doing. Thanks for the congratulations.
If I thought a copy of the book would reach
you, I would gladly send you one.

4aa

nM~~t Allegro" has had a fairly good
sale butJlcan hardly be called sensational.
I still have to work for a living. Some
people are interested in making a Broadway
production out of it and maybe that will
boost the sales some.

The latest news I received about Yaddo
was rather' sad. It seems that Mrs. Waite is
seriously ill. Mrs. Ames doesn't have much
hope for her recovery. ,I too have lost track
of the people who were with us at Yad.do. Most
of _themcare.-probably in the_army._I-_talked. _ . ..oo.~,._
to Micky DePereda a few weeks ago and he was
looking forward to his army induction examination, hoping he would be taken. Ihwas rejected in March, and I am still working for
the government - the Immigration and Naturalization Sarviee to be exact.
'
You are probably
ancestors now, Sicily.
should happen to be in
Empedocle, let me know

in the land of my:
If, by chance, you
Agrigento or in Porto
and I will send you

"
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the names of
an idea they
soldiers. I
again, and I

some of my relatives. I have
are very fond of our American
hope you will write to me
wish you the best of luck

whereve-r-you -go. -

-- -

-- . -

- - ----

Sincerely,

S/Sgt James Still, 35133320
Hq. & Hq. Sq., 8th ADG AAF

APO # 625

c/o Postmaster
Miami, Florida
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